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1ì Lepisl¿tion Title:' 

Ordinance to Authorize the City of Portland to Provide Funding for regional CivicApps Contest Prize Awarcls and Related 
Expenditures 

2) Purpose of thc Proposed Lcqisl¡tion: 

This ordinance establ¡shes the policy and plan to allow the Cify Bureau of Technology Services Chief Technology Officer
 
('CTO'), io provide funding from discretionary funds for the CivicApps Design Contest prize awards and expenditures for
 
related events,
 

3)_ReyenËe:
 

Will this legislation generate or reduce curreut or futrrre re venue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If ncw
 
revenue is generated please itlentify the source.
 

No direct revenue, but fínancial impact of previous applications contests on local econom¡es is estimated to be in the
 
millions of dollars, based on published accounts of Washington DC's "Apps For Democracy" and New York City's "Big
 
Apps" contests.
 

4) Expc¡rsc:
 
\44rat are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is thc source of funding for the expense? (Please
 

include costs ìtt the currentfisca.l year as well as costs infitture years) (If the actirn is related to Õ grant or contrøcl:please
 
in.clude the local contrìbution or mutch requíred)
 

Up to the City's publíshed prize awards for the CivicApps Contest totaling $25,900 as determined by event organizers from 
the City and Community Planning CommÌttee. Source of fundíng will be discretionary funds from existing budget. Funding 
is expected to be from sponsors, with BTS as a backup for any amounts not covered, BTS will, if necessary, appropriate 
funds from general operating contingency into its E-Governments Apps cost center to cover this expense. 
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Staffing Requiremenfs :
 

5) Will any positions be createcl, eliminatecl or re-cl¿rssifiecl in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
 
posítions dre created please i.nclude whether they will be parl-tirne, full-time, litniled term or permartent posi.tíons. {f the
 
positiott is limited term plea,se índicate the end o.l'the tern-)
 

No staffing is required. No impact. 

6) Will posifions be created or eliminate d in future yeurs as a result of this legislation? 

No impact to current or future positions, 

Complete the follolving section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shoukl 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, whÍch currently only applies to grant ordi¡rances. 

7l Çhange in Âpnropriations (If the øccompanying orclinance amends the budget, please. reflect the dollar q.moLutÍ to be 

appropriated by this legislatiot'r. {/'the appropriation includes an interagency agreement with another bureau, pleøse 
include the partner bureau budget adjustments in the table as well. Include the appropríate cost elements that are to be 
Ioaded lsy t:he Grants Of/ice and/or Finoncial Planning. (Jse artditional space dneeded.) 
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